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Meetsl In, Israel
state, established il yemavag,
la now the emtre af the dy4aalc
denioCracy of the ,MlddW R,,ast
vibere the recet socW iadMÔ-
cratic ideal ia embodled» ob-
served the Rabbi.
In the Past 11 years more than a

million refugees frram 70 countries,
people with different -languages,
ifferent cultuires and different ways

of if e, have camne to Israel. Here
there bas been an integrat1on of the
70 nationlities ito aona.-1

Rabbi Sacks refe rred t6 t"isJite-
gration as the realization of "the
concept that we are Dur broliers
keeper" and "humanitariansi at its
highest".

"The value of such a conter-
enee for wonld students wlll be,
that a visit te; lael will restora,
thelrfath ithe Po wer of mm
ta fgrce a great destiny, They
will seS acountry, poor li natur-
ai resources and laclg aven

pper equlpment, whlch ham
fought the battie of liberation
againsioverpowering odds. Whetu
ane la i lanel, oe an s edlng
on sacred'eartb. Surely, fiis is
the greatest concelvable educa-
tion."1
Israel, the scene cf the moat anclent

and the most moden, ahtlquity and
maturity at its best, offers a valu-
able setting for tbe WUS 1960 Sem-
mear.

Studenàt 'ChirisianMsso
cirles befare maLrrylngRev. G. M. 1982, and recelved an honorary tkctor sity
Edwards, now of Edmonton'a Strath- of Divinity degree from the Paclfic M
cons Bapit Church. Active i Luthern College, Washington. worl
local Chh and co-operative mlove- In addition tobeing a representa- ()r
ments, she bas, for ten years in tive ta many Lutheran conferences, partt
structed i leadersbip training. bath i Nort Amerîca and Europe, Albe

Mrs. EdwardsW spciflc duities dur- Mr.' Eognesl bas wrltien five books: A gp
ing the Mission Mll be 9as an associ- On the Way, If God were King, The Engl
ate missiner,-i sororities and Age and You, Who Shalli be God, and yanïý
women's resldenoeç. Hms Increaslng Church. aso

An early iteresti science led He la presently the President- of versi
Dr. Lawrehce Toombs, to a BSc. and Luther Theological Semlnary. li
B.A. degree with honors i hemltry,
from Acadia Unlvyersity, N.B., I 1941., Homer C. Wilins is associate pro- Faft
Ater serving *ith the RCAP during fessor of physies at Mount Holyoke
the war, he entered training for the college. He cid bis undergraduate
ministry, getting bis B.D. and D.Phil. work at Harvrd and reoelved bis

Dr. Toombs taught at St. Stephen's Ph.D. frani Wasbington unlverslty,
college, -i Edmontanfram 1950-53, i St. Louisi Missouri.
and preached i the United chjdr< *1 A fellow of the, National Çounill
tbiroughout thia province wfile there. on Religion in HlUgher Education, Mr.
One of his major intérests bas been Wilkins bas been very active in stu-

Bible study, -and out af, bis associa-, dent religlaus work. He la also a
tion with the National Young People singer of folk ballads and bhas given
Of Canadla, he developeai a course of ififarnud programs on the campus,
Bible study, "A Year with the Bible", acComIPanYln1g himseif wlth a guitar.
wvhich' la being used acrasa tle Miss Catherine Nicol bas been
DomTinionl.r active for thlrty years i religons

Alvin - . 'Rogness recelved' bis activities on, Canadian campt. Boni
E.Th. at the Luther ,Theàloglcàlin China of msslonary parents, she
Semiry, st. Paul, ln -ô i la at presnt a staff imember of ,van-

Permaânent Positions for Graduatesrini

Artà Social Sine
Nur igEuaion

Household Economics
iequlred as

SOCIAL WELFAR WOEKERS

with the Gove immnent of Saskgtchewan,
v iarioûs 1headquarter

Psychology-A Master'à or Ph.D. required as prison
psychologist at Regixia Jail.

Physlotherapy-A diplomna student as Physical T'herap-
ist, Provincial Geriatric Centre, Regina.,

Representatives of Public Seýv1co Commission and. the Djat
ment of Socil Welfare and Rehiabilitation Wll be, outhe
University Campus ýaauary 25th, and 26th. to conduet panai
inteMews.
Interestad studénta rnay obtain further information ami
application forma from National Enspoyment' Offite on the
campus. Completed applications ta be lef t at the Ernployinent
Office which wfll arrange for, interviews.

SCM Believes Christian, Faith Is
'Not 'Oppoâ

SCM, the Student Christian
Movement, is unique ainong re-
liglous clubs on the campus in
that it is flot àn club but, part of
a national interdenominattional
mavernent., Trhere are over.,60]
such mnovernents, inivarlous
countries of the wor!L.

SCM in Canada was fornied,
in 1920 by Universi ty students
and professors in an attempt ta
make the Christian fâith corne
alive within'the Universitr. Its-

rChristian Fellowship at UBC.
las Nicoil wlll focus her Mission
rk on ca-ada.
me aIo UCM Misaloners ,not ima-
ted ia Dr. Kelta Yonge, head ofi
Srta's departmnent cf paycbitryi
gaduate cf McGill and, London,
gand's Institute of Psycbltry, Dr.
ig came to Alberta 'fram an
>ate, professorsblp ut the Uni-

ity af SaskatcbewÎan
Lia main aàdress wfll be on 'Tact,
t, and Fantay.0

To Intellectual Truths
ipurpose is to sbm'e wlth others
-like values discovered in Jesus
iChrist. One of uts most striking
Efeatures however Is that it in
[fliot only open to ail denomlna-
Itions but also welcornes >those
iwho feel that tliey cannot be
Christian.
1 SCM beieves that the Chris-'
ian faitia la net opposed-to intel- ý
lectual truths and sclentlile

*knowle<lge and does flot retreat,
e fromitelleetual attack..L Itpro-

i*vides anopportunlty for a meet..
ing between persons of different
beliefs and opinions wlth regard
ta the basic questions of fslth and
moraltjV.' As quoted from an
SCM pamphlet, "f* s a plae
where1 students -bath challenge
and- are challenged."
Includad among SCM's activitîes

are weely meetings. and study
groupsa a18a1l camp, laid summar

wakprojecta.. Frlday supper meet-
ings are held là the University cafe-

teria nd permanent office inIý e mara intJe b m toAdn
basca bal..

Bey., Peter Parla, SCM's full time
Genieral secretary, and memnbers of
SCM were interviewed ithein of-,
ice. Mr. Paris said tbat he felt therej l a naed for religious clubs ohi Cam-
pus, as long as they ware open tfdiffarent Ideas and pbilosopblea ;of
111e and treated them serloualy., Re

feit that, SCM, thougha sma» grou 1P'la perlormlng its functxmIrn aé-
counting for the -usuafly.smail nuui-
bers i SCM groupa wherever tbey
are fôund, Mr. Parissald thaito be
invol*ed wlth 5SCM neceusitates, an
open, critical, aend serlousiy lnterest-
edmmnd.

On, belng questioned about the
attident responae to SCM on thl&
campus, several membeïs answeredl
"iit most atudents don't know wbàt
it i5.,

SOI members eupressed'the
hopethat the United Chriutian

Msinwill brIng about more
serious thought and lu liais way
help to, e&Iminte the general
apathy to anything -that lu reUg.

Dis. LeDrew,Rowand,
McClung &Jonies

707 TEGLERBLDG.
Edmonton, Alberta

Phones:
GA, 2-2789

GA4-2630
South Sie: 8123-104th St

Pb- iGE 3-7M0
Credt*odd.: 9M8-142nd St.

Ph U -7514

Typewriter As

Special Stuclent Rentai Rates

UNIVERSAL TYPEWRITER ýSALES & SERVIE LTD.
GA -823 07 -Jïsýspefr Ave.

TheEdmonton Public School Board--
10733-101 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Applications for positions With the Board to become: effective Septomber 190
are now being received for-

Elementary
Junior High
Senior High
Industrial Arts

- r Home Econoniiucs .? r

Applcats are flvlted to telepho.ne Mr. Downey, »IrectooPt nn l M r

Rese"are1 i: GA 4-8021, to arrange for an interview. ..

Ù. L ONQUEST, - -G. BAYLY,
s~sti~enteden, , Antaü-St1ehtndèht-
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